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I' Ga l loway  Te l l s  M~g Men of 
i Iinporiance of Our.Ore IDRIVINGW EDGEINTOIGERNIANFRONT. i I tems Of  Genera l  ,n teres ,  , ' - ~ . . . . .  I ' Hazelton and Surroun " Dep°~?'ts i ~ ing  D is t r i c t  
• In his "Notes on the Copper =" • P• Keane arrived from E 
Depos i t so f theNor thern  In ter ,o r  SOCIALISTS PEAK OUT.IN THE REICHST:4GI i , ton on Tuesday• of British-C01umbia~,, read at the : . 
meeting at Vancouver of the J .P .  Hogan, of P.dmonto 
Western Branuh of the Canadian _ here on Tuesday. 
.Miningway, assi~antinstitute"j~l~nmi'neralogist fo rD"  Ga]lo- still •Leaden : Ha!g's: ~ troops are I Petr0gradi! Russians attacked/plans are gaining new adherents. Chas. V. Smith is pay 
with cavalry and lenemy trenclies with asPhyxiat. / Hollweg says the time is not brief.visit o Vancouver• the advancing, • ~ ,: ~.. ; ,  . - . , , f .  . .• _-: , .,. province, made an Introdue- 
armored 
motor cars driving a ling gas and chemical shells:in the/ripe for constitutional reforms, iter in Telkwa this week. tory eomrnentthat "Copper rain- R.S.  Sargent is a busine 
ing is n0w ~ the most'importtmt steel pol0t at. St. Quet,.tin, sup. /region ~ ofi'Gpldovitchi, on  thelhecauSe the greater part of Ger- 
fo rm of mining in Brit~shiColum- posedly one of the main defenceinorthern :front. To the rear of I many's voting population is in Alex.Zobnio, of Prince R~ 
• bia, and,  although the iast two was one of JTuesday's visito 
years have witnessed a :~teadily points o f  the Hindenburg line. Marmiino~•kaithe enemy attacked the trenches 
- < • .  ' • .' ~':~; • Mrs.  F .  M.  Doc.krill m 
increased produel;ion .of copper, The Bntmh captured ,four more ]afterviolenta~tiilery prepaeation, I Wash~'7~"""  from Telkwa on Tuesday's 
} ,, .there iSoutput wilL:hestilllittle doubt bUtfuri;her tlmt heaug, towns within this salient yester-land succeeded in forcing "an~ en-[,  r,g. _. ~ w]tson T.S. Weatherley, of ~on 
• - , . -  ~ - : • ' • -: ; : :  : . i nascompleted thenrst  .draft of among the week's:arr mented in the near future• The aay ann me righting becameltrance to th~ Russian trenches I-. ,, , , .  was 
: ms war message to congress. A. McDonald, of South Northern Interioi, portion of the i~crea~n~gly bitter, j but was later dislodged by ; 
, province has'as ~'et contributed The forward movement on the counter-attsck. The cabinet view of the situation ley was a visitor in Hazeltol 
only a small prol0ortion' of the ' . i~ ~i is Outspoken and frank• Several week. 
• , J .C .  K• 'Sealy is: spendi yearly copper production ef,Brit- French,. front has'suddenly slowed Berlin: AiiCanadian~: regiment •membershave expressed without few days at his Bulkl y V 
ish Columbia, . but it must.be re- up,.artillery being brought '•into; attacked a~German position east qualification their belief :that a ranch. 
membered that it is only within play, .indicating a very close up- ' 
the last three years that rail- , of Neuvillei~t~ Vaast four times state of war between the U S • 
way transportation, by means ,e  preach to the Germans main de .. • ::.. - . • • E.G. Ayhffe, of the telegra 
' : . '  .':.~ : . . =v" : . . . . . .  . " duringtnenighc. Each time it and German ha " ' service ' • the.Grand.TrunkpaelficRmlway, fe.ncehne ,Meanwhile, theenemy ' " - , <: r : ~ y s existed for . . . .  , .was dow n from.Norl 
,~r  i has been Provided in that region, is .^_-,.-__ '.__,, , ~ ' . . .  was repuleed with heavy losses, some time. ~Sumleymm wee~. 
,' and~. . th is  railway ~"serves. only 'a mendou"~mg re,  ez.zr0~n the r!e-• leaving some l, risoners in  our "Bryan is being unmercifull, y Sam Lee !S rebuilding his laut 
1 bruited area of country on eitner - s ,: p ress~o by making fiands " : • ° " " dry, which was destroyed by'fit 
~. sideof.t i ietrack." '" " : mass"att~cks in ~hampagne..  " . - . ' . .  i: : , castlgatedfor his suggestlon that a couple of weeks ago. : 
.-Prospecting:has been in prog- Goner  .... ' ! '  " "  " '.- Amsterdo,~, ~oe,~ ~,~:_  ~_ the whom question of German-  R ~- ~.,,,.,;,,ho_ ,,~.n ~.,;. 
~ TrnnkP~f i , ,  ~-- '--"= . , .  mtoatmn on  the westernfr~ne"': have sunk  78L000-t . • • me ican relations shoi~IdBe.re- mngham:&Son,' ; -Ltd;;m-apendm 
- , ....... ,.- ..... zur uome yearsDue . . . . .  ~, . ons of shlp-.. .~ ....... . . . .. . : ~ • . . . .  . 
I " :.- it m only recently "that. develon. points out the difficulties of, fur. vine.in February .. - ..... • ' ::.. ferred t o an mternatlonal trlbunal . . . . . . .  ' • ' • . "  . . . . . . .  ' '.- :. . " . ' ,.-'.. • • . • • a fewdays lnHaze l ton .  '. 
. . . .  " . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' "" ' ":" ~ " " ' " . . . .  " B'Chettle I . , .  men t .may b.e;sa]d to, have com. thor p.rogres s for the prose!it, and . . . '  ' i Ira the :reichstag. ., yesterday, for adjudicatl0"~ ' _. " I q'./-_:,':z, ur~uay zrom" burgha trip toret'urned°me-,utt 
• .:! :i~16ortant eop~-er produein~:see, ciiiefly.i0win to .the " ' : '  ' • ", ' • ' 
. , ~ tton 9;fthe Nort~hern Interior i __ . g . , .  dlfliculty of clared the  Prussian ~system of the Teutbns may launch their , Mrs ' ' , • . . . .  . ..... . . . . . .  ... -, . ~ - . . . s  lee . . . . . .  . ..... - . . . . . . . . . . .  McDouga l l sman~fnend 
, Hazelton.T/elkwa district o f  O~n-2- dm~.troops,m the u,evas.tated government  must 7be. abolished, next0ffenstveagainstitaly,,.vhich will .be pleasedto learn that , sh  
~'~' ~ " ~:'-the: Roeher i.neca' min ing .  ' : dedivisi°'n' f rom,Bgule:mme•. whiChcon.[, I country.., a!ready.. . . .  recoyered., q • . . . . . .  . #' 4 1# " ,l Various. . reports . say ._,; Socialistic, . .Jld°ks to the Entente .  . . fete; aid . :_/recovery , i s  making. :andg°0dm" b~oRreSsvlsitingrelatives. .t0wards ~ l  
. "i , tribut~slthegreater'i~ar ~ 0 f  thelCONTRIB~T~r.  IONS! ...i:<. :::i""?i .!.~ ; Developing Wel l  i I "WETS"  APPEAR : ' " fin St. Paul. ". : " 
'production:. A long loWer. Skeenii] .... ARE GROWING I ,The/ tunnel  on theHaze l ton  I ' '~ TO HAVE WON I Roy. T. LFerrier, a 'prominent 
'~  : rastro~nT~l~;w~aba~0e;°tI~t~'T~d.| ~ The  campaign  for monthly con.l'view has been~driven 487 feet, [ V ie tor ia ,Msr ;~ Up t0 Thu--- l member  of the Methodist mission m 
i ' ,~_..~_ _. . . . . .  " .." |tribul~i0,1s to the Cananian ~, pat~landihas already disclosed Several!. • _ ". ,'. . . . board, .~ w_as in.  Hazelton this 
i / .arebein~ develoned I~,,~ ~,ka,, ,"  iotie Fund ,, the Red.Cross, and'shoots of. nice ore.- One,0f these. [ - - " . .  -- " "~ . .  r~a. !, ,, o th e ser~vice On - ' I  
• c,m~way; many copper prospects rl . . . . .  • .. ,. : ..... .. . ,... • , day night proh]b~t]on was xn a week  -and to k 
-. " * 0 - -  ' ": 2 ""-" v'~""~' lthe Soldiers'. Aid ins~;h;~,,a ~- '~-  ; ~ . -  : " " ; "  'lmln°rlcy on me overseas vote 0f[,~unaay evening. ,'. • 
.. ~ton zrom mere  so lar.has been l:- :. ,. • .: ,. • ~,, ....... ux o~ zeec wtae, gave, an averagel6ieo .~.:,L ~,,~. .... ~ . ,"I "- ' • 1 
i~t '  smai l i :  Between th'e G T i~ I me centrm Patriotid c~mrnit~ee, I~.ssay of $180 WhiJe an,therlthreel^ ~'. w,~, ~su V.U~s:uncounteo" I Harry Hamblin, Dominion con- 
: ~ail- ± : ~";"  ~"• " ••'~:- .... lopenea yesterday, ,wh:en J .G  *" -. , "-.- , ~. _ • inn cue face of the returns the stable here, hassecured I v 
." . :~  wayanu~u~ooetmstricttnereli~;=..,,, _ .~~/ , ,  ~ .  _ . ' . "  I teecwiae ,  re turnea  ~ . , , , ,~ ,  . ' ,  • . . .. he le"  . e a e o f  
-. .... "is astri-. .,- . . . . .  ,~' v;~h,on,,.,~ ........... -,,v-v~w~-;" .i ruw~.. . ann. .. ~acz, t,rost, represent . . .  . . . . .  "'" ti=" r" " . . . . . .  . . :~",. --)'~Imeasure. appears to be defeated, aosence,, and will gore. the coa"st 
~ '-ed,-:co~i~try, in which c6nner and"l ! ng  the three 0rgan!za,U0ns ~ l led  I _'~.ar, m'  ; who. .m ..m charge of ..the I ~ -----------~----. ' ~d:i I Lmgrrow to join a forestry draft ._ 
'ntl1~;" . . . . . . .  n, ln~,;~i~, ,o,o . ~.;...,,,~ L~.~_.._~ .'[°n a ma3orlty.. • . . . . .  of the towns~oPll;, . . . . . . . .  I w.or.K, stores mar  some unusuany'.. : Buying" War  Cert," "cates' . . . .  for overseas service . " . 
• . .7 . : .  ,t?. ,~ uu. ,?u.nu,~ and met with a cordial re  " "'i ~nign molydbenum values have  . . . .  " ' . . ' .' r ~:'  . + , 
= - th,s is along,the eastern e0nt ,c t l ' : ,  ;-  . .  ~ opt °nlbeen found in ~0me "1 --~--' ---~''~l/ In addlt,on to sales th rou~ District Forester R .E  Allen 
~,  ..... ~ zgne; '0i~ ~he'Pacifi-e.Coast.range leverywner~. ~any are:at.reacl~the, avera~.; 0f, v~:w,~otheragenc ies ,  the Hazelton post-]left on Tuesday for P~,ince Ru- 
• . . . . .  ' ~'. :.- ~ ." coo~r l l : )u~ing  regumrly,anam0se ~ '  : , ,~  uvu~rau~u " ". . ' . 
i .Thin .range.m, 1,000 mi les ..long, i(", ' .... " ' - • ' :."elmineral is oven&we ,,~, .... ,. ]o~c.e has already so ld  $1800[ pert, to take up his new duties as 
~ .from the International B0~ndaryl  wn° ;naven°ts°  z.ar maa, e regul~r I.~. i . _ ~'~':~"" ~v-, ,~-~- . !worth of war  savings certificates, [ head o f  the combined Hazelton, " 
g ,  .. :line 'northward:thrOug h :Brit|shi~a~in~!YnPa~m:n.~ret~hee;~t~.I , ,May- -Work ;Amer i~n-Boy  'Jald"~t , is~ behoved 'th!s.amountland Prince Rupert  d is t r i c ts : ' "  
• . iColut~bia lnt0" A]'~ska I t  :iTis I" . .•. , , ,  : • . ~ . :  ,~![ ~;~ , . .  : , . ,. ] ' i e largelyinereased when it[ W Wattie arr;wa ¢--~ ate;:,,;  
JR . '  ' ' knnwn tn.'~n"~)i~ :' , ,~ ;~ ' ,~,~, ;~ ' : . i , .  ] commit tee  S Buggest fon~. . - ' l se fo~'e  ] "A  syndicate or prominent van-/i8 ~enerallv knn~n•~h~ -- . . . .  -'- I . . . .  " ' " ' "  "" . . . . . .  
} , , ~- - ,  . . . . . . . .  v . .u~. .~ ~,V l . J lA ,~&ttS l{ : i l l~y  " ' .<  " "< . • . ,  ' . '  " ' '  " , ' . , ~  . . " V ' ' ' ' ' - - ' ' . o , ~ . ~ U  l [ l !&[ Iuy ' ]n  . . . .  . "o ' l . "  ' 
I [~  ' 'valuable. or~.. ,arlene ' ,,•< _n, , , [ the ..campmgn for funds m, ended]:eouver ~en, on whose behalf the/tl~e.P, O, savin~s ,~nlrn ~n, ~nJ 0n Wednesday, to ~ke a. pc . . . . .  
d " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ " X  . . . . . .  ' P " r" I '" ' . . . .  ' ' - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  with ' ... ,: ,:' ,,.. • .. . . . . .  ~:... everY, resident will be given' an  " : ,. . . . . . . .  R. Cunn lngham & Sol 
~ . ,  places along both its eastern and l e~ ". ~r ''. ' = I ' ." ~ ' , . ..... " . ,  Amerlean Boy property was  re-.lwsthdtawn..fqr .- the purchase o i le r  Wattie e~no~o e .  ~ 
.....-.": . . ' ,, , . . . . .  . oppormmtyromazeregum/ ,eon .  . . . . .  • "" " ' . t "  ' . . . .  • ' " ~Ifi' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ' '. : .western contacts, . : .  I .° ., .; ...... . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . cen.t!y, e~ammed, ,  is constdermgl he eertIficate~s,.,~hlch .bear h igh-  - - " ,  - ' ' . 
. . . . . .  . • mouuons, wltn the certainresult ' r : "  " ' '  '= ~ ' . . . .  . , .  , , . family to Hazelton In th, I~  • i In H#zelton-Telkwa district the l~ r - . - " "  ',; ,. . ' . ,  . ] the•purchase of tl~e unsold I~reas.|er interest. .... , . . . . . .  I , .  ,. _. 
" ,  ~inera l izat ion embraces Ores of[ '~nati~aze~ n s platrio~ie,lre~rd lury stoi~k, for the pnr~e:o~de~ " - - - -T  ~. .  ~_  L ~ I~"~urv~ i i . .  ; :  
" • ~old i~ii ' - :  '" " -, • ,' ,. I rg r  the ~ear  w i .  even 'si~rPass ~ Velo"in~* this wel i''-n ~,~ _L_~.~_ I r~elpi~, Ked  C~8~ , ,I , . . :~  ~,:" .- ~-  .~  ,'... ~ver, leauanazme,  as.weul~£_,_.~-,~'.. -' '. .... . I ., v ~ ~',~ ~gruu l J ,  l" , . . .  _ '  ' : , : .... . . [ marr~ on [ ram 
~'  ; .  ascopper, . the last ment ioned asl ~a~ oz ms, year. . ' . '~.. '..IEv.er#one in the,dist'rict will']". Las~ mghts.socml,:.:'ttnder the I  Ar~h;,~M~n,,,ola,~,,~,,~ 
I a ru le  'being small to 'med iun i - |  . •  .Red Cro ,  Tea:, ."/'wiSh.themsuccess',;:'":'-"( :~ .. . . .  'l aus ees °3,t. e  e.dCr°ss, wa.Sl leyfarmer 'andMrs.LucyT~ 
"" " < - ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' " • " ' . . . .  : ~ '-. ~ : , .... ":":'..':... ~".-,,. ~, as suecessTul as .all. ~UCll even ' -  ' . " • ' ~ . • ~ , i~Sm.e.d,.~dep.0~its, . '~  distinguished-] I The  ladies, are~ aicradgin~ .t01<: _ "  '~ ' ..: ,/, .......:. ,,:,.:.: . L_ a_ ........ , . . . . . _  . m a wldow, were mamed on:[ 
• " from' l r "~ ] .... ...... . . . . . . . . .  ' " "~ - Petro tad " :T' " "  " .... ' prune m nazei~on.. 'inere was  a ' " • ' . . . .  
' " . . :. ag  i; ow-grade ore bodieslhold, h.'Red Cross Teanext'fi~Imr.[ ~ g .. .: he-~ dethroned[:' _, .. ~.,. ,.. . . . . .  day  mornlng,~ by Roy, M~., 
' I ' "  • " ;  .in: o~e r!'.~pfir!~ i Of ~the: ro vince da : afternoon •4n" St An'drew's Czar.is a mode l  p~i~oner, , :,...•..,. "~TEe~2e °ya~le:c°neer~ P~gram~ The  groom came.-to"Hazeltofi.:7~ .: : 
c. , ! .... !d ~e6Vet~ed~ but ~larereclues[~d t6itttend bet "' ...... :' ' , , .  ',..':,./"::.i ~:.:7..:. ;<;:' Ii ' • ,  " --' , . neat SOuth Bulkl Mr.': " ' " '  ~ 
,... • , a rule~tho are rre la " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  > " ~ '  ' ~ ~  /~' ' t e beqeflt of,the Indians,., . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
r : : ' .  , . , .  Y' J -gu randnotlthehottrsof~3-andS,.... . . . . . .  T~,L;AI,t_ ,,~,.=.,',.:,:., .;. , . . . . . . . . . . .  , compamedtheeou~leto the~ 
-,i' . . . .  " ' ' ': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  <' : . . . .  ' ....... " " "  " to  k 'el' ' .... ~ . . . . .  ~' : "  :"~": " : "  d lan~<:u iV is io l l i l  ~ra ln ig - lne  finest' ~; ..... . ' " . . . . .  ~ ~'=n~ :i~' " d ' 14 ' '  . . . . . . . . .  - -  . . . . . .  = ' ' - -~- - '~ ' '~  " "~' '  = '="q': ., maY, t{oweverTiselose, the oeeur-/  S ¢ h m,  !heent t reSwed l , t i ,~ : , . , ,  ~ ~.  , ~: , ,4. .  - I' . . . .  .. ,- - . ' . ; '  < . , ,  • thet~; -  . . . . .  . -  ' :  ' . .-: ...... " 
t : . '  . : ,ear le . :  d~.7, .~j~'~d' :  ' i ; , " ,~ ;~J= -~.~., leabinetthJ~s r~L~i'i~,~TI '/ ' ':t;/o+' ~' .' .'. ~ i !~ l !  .~it"s 'een m~lr ra l !e l i~  ~':,-:;( . .  ' ] .~ mW'~3. . -{ l . tme l t0n  !!o'a..m,.0f. •Trade,.  ~,  . : . ' , .G. ' ; . ' .~:~\;  '• \~.: ; . ; . .  ~.. : ' . . . . . . ,  
..... .:-...........bod!~_s,.~_Si~iall,auantltlen.6f h lo ,  h I.,,'.,, ..,.. ........ : ..... -,=.~,•,...:- ......... :.~ ..... ,, ..... ~.,.~.:: : ......... , , .  . . . . . . .  .... • .....,I M drld,. Martial lab) hss.E~.~n .,~..,, 
L ~ 
i'~:i ~ !. ':"J i,; ":,~ '~: ':>',' ~!'.~ /'~: :,' t '  "'~:,, <,:'~,L:~ik" '. ',',' !,,,i' 
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Legislation of the utmost importance to the mining industry of 
British Columbia has been introduced at Victoria. and is now 
receiving the attention of the House. The bill intr0dueed by:Hon. 
Win. Sloan, minister of mines, is entitled "An Act to Provide for a 
Mineral Survey of the Province of British Columbia and for the 
Development of the Mineral Resources of the Said Province, 
including Provisions in Aid of Prospectors and Miners and for the 
Protection of Wage-Earners and Investors." 
It provides for the division of the province into six mineral 
suri, ey distriets, each to be in charge of a duly qualified mining 
engineer, these districts to be as follows: 
Northwestern,with headquarters a~ Prince Rupert, and including 
the following existing miMng divisions: Atlin, Stikine, Liard, Skeena, 
Portland Canal, Bella Coola, Queen Charlotte. 
Northeastern, with headquarters at Hazelton. and including 
Omineca, Peace River, Caribo0. Quesnel. 
Central, with headquarters at Kamloops, including Clinton, 
Lillooet, Kamloops, Ashcroft,.Nicola. Vernon and Yale. ' 
~Southern, with headquarters at 'Grand Forks, and including 
Similkameen, Greenwood, Grand Forks and Osoyoos. 
Eastern, with headquarters at Revelstoke,and including Golden, 
Windermere, Fort: Steele, Ainsworth, Slocan, Slocan Cityi Trout 
Lake, Nelson, Arrow Lake. Revelstoke, Lardeau and.. Trail Creek. 
Western, with headquarters at Nanaimo, and including Nana;mo, 
Alberni, Clayoquot, Quatsino, Victoria, Vancouver and New West- 
minster, 
The engineers are to hold'~)ffiee "at the pleasure ofthe Crown" 
and the following duties will devolve upon them: To carry On 
continually a mineral survey of their districts; to keep com.plete 
records and plans of each survey; to keep complete: official records 
of official business; tomake reports to the minister of mines. 
In the section of the bill dealing with aid for prospectors and 
miners it provides for the resident engineers giving informi~tion as 
to mineral indications and as to ground open for location as ii~ineral 
claims or placer mines as a result of knowledge gafned during the ministbt-. 
carrying out of the mineral survey of the district: examining 
samples and applying such tests as may be possible on the ground 
or in his office, and advising as"to the nature of any mineral and 
as .to the best available methods of analysis,, sampling, assay and 
test; forwarding samples to the minister of mines for further 
examination and tests 'whenever in his opinion such course is 
necessary or expedient; reporting.to 'the minister of mines the 
location and approximate cost of such roads, trails and bridges as 
in his opinion are reasonably necessary in orde~ to render possible 
the development of any mineral resources; and generally .giving 
such advice, information and directions as may be of a~sistance to have'.feared that the maimed who 
miners and prospectors w~thm his dmtr~et. • , . return. Wfl! be forcedto sell lead 
• The proposed mineral survey'of the provin'ce, if earriedlout as[P~ncil~{or:such like. iii :. I 
planned, will be of inestimable value to the mining industry, ~ It]-~What:! sldould have done was] 
will be the hope of all who hav'e the interests of legitimateminingrt0 askforthem for a longer per- I, 
a~ heart that thi s innbvation, at least, will become an accomplished. 1 i0d and,':!pu~, them on in every[l [ 
fact.. The measure of Success to be attained, however, will depe,d availab!~.:~hurch in this distriet.~ Il 
entirely uponthe caliber of the engineers'chosen to condudt~the A maff.'with a w~ll-prepared lec-]~ 
st~rvey operations. Let us hope that no eonsiderations,:~'Wi[l be ture and'a:few local slides could[~ 
allowed to prevent he appointment of competent and level-headed 
officials, since inexperienced, biased, or unduly pessimistic 
engineers i ns.uch responsible positions could work immense)|njury: 
:' Another section, of: theact  provides for government~owned 
diamond-drilling outfits, for the prospecting of or~ deposits:: Such 
.aid to the exploration of iron ore, or other, large d.ep0sjts,.:may be
welcomed by some rain ers, although the proposed charge 0f.',:double 
the cost, plus six per cent interest on cost, is like!y :to be consid'~ed 
arather heavy charge on mining prOperty. - :: i, 
" Other  provisions of the bill, require all free:mi'~er's givin'gb0nds 
or options on their property to insert'a clause calling f( Z foe Sem{.: 
monthly payment of wages, while operatingsyndicateB are~eqtured 
to give security to the satisfaction o'f the gold. Commissiohe~{:,for. the"
payment of wages. " ~";: 
The policy of'the, Bowser administration in the matter~f 
~sisting in the construetion 0f mining r0ads and trails id. to. b~ ~' 
continned. 
Mining men: th'r0ughout'the '/' ' '"" ; " ' "':'" " ~';': prownce, will look wlth itit~est f~ 
the completed bill .which' is likely, to.inclu'dovariousinew iTfeattir'e~/! 
before it is given .its third reading. :. .(,(, 
~.:It is claimed that in: :t!: 
:cored, .19o i l s . . the  ,.. soidie 
ballots ih..Prop0rfi0ii~" '-:" 
: - , . . , , .  ~. : . . . . . . .  ' ..... - ,~ ' i , . . '  
to 
senand Hunter basins, but ore 
production from them as Yet is 
only of slight •importance. 
The production of copper from 
Hazelton-Telkwa district in 1915 
was 2,831.279:lbs.,of which qt~in- 
tity 2,788,000-.1bs. was from the 
Rocher-de'. Boule mine; in 1916 
the same mine Contributed nearly 
all the district otal of 1,648,072 
Ibs. 
In conclusion,there seems to be 
sufficient evidence on which to 
base:a reasonabl~e hope that the 
Northern Interior of British Col- 
umbia will in future years contri- 
bute materially to the copper 
production of the province. In 
regard to the Hazelton-.Telkwa 
district proper, many of the ore 
bodies here should prore attrac-. 
tire to small miningsyndicates 
and individual operators, as large 
amounts of capital are not're- 
quired to develop and equip these 
deposits of medium to high-grade 
ores. Capital is already coming 
in from Edmonton, Alberta, and 
Spokane, Washington, and. the 
district appears to offer good op- 
portunities for capital from Van- 
couver and Victoria. 
Milita~ ,Hospital PictureS. 
An Ontariominister the 0t:her 
day borrowed from the Military 
Hospitals Commission a set of 
idfi{~ern slides. These slides show 
what goes on at the-hospitals 
and sanatoria. That is, they show 
something of how our injured 
soldiers are being restored to 
health and to power for self- 
suppo÷t~ h0wev~i'~ serious !their 
inj~]ries may be." " Th e ' " 
exhibited the slides at three 
country churches under ,  h i s  
charge. In returningthe s t he 
writes: .. . • 
My recordmg.stewa~,d, whois 
also the postmaster and chairman 
of the local recruiting, league. 
Saysthey should_ be sh0wn !n: 
every commu~nity. They :meet 
the unrest/in many families who 
re~der:a valuable.service to:the 
ountry in.allav.ing .the unrest 
above, refert~cd 'tO: and in remov. 
ingthe..p~reJudicg.:in some fami,. 
lies. from which ,recruits 'might' 
'besecured . . . .  : '  . .  , ':. ,, 
" , ;  ~' "" ' 4 " : " : '  • " AddressmgSoldierdMail (,'
In.brder:tofacilitate the hand, 
rig of.mail at the ~froht and ',t0. 
nsur~ ii)'r6~pt delivery,.it.is/r& 
ue'st~d;:flia'fall mail be. ,ddrdss-" 
£as::: oJ ows: , 
: ( .~) i ( . iR~g i~enta iNun iber .  , ~i',. 
- - -  . . .  , " - - . . _  - ,  . . . . . .  : i 
IF YOU CAN'T FIGHT 
•/ f  - . 
YOU CAN AT LEAST • 
STAND BEHIND THE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
FOR YOU ! 
@ . 
t 
THE C/hNADIAN PMRIOTIC " ' RJNI) 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada's galian't 
soldiers, requires millions of. dollars, to ~eep 'the soldiers' 
• " home fires burning. " ' 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
Hazelt0n Committee: ,,- 
• J. E.. Kirby, R. E. Allen; J. K. Frost~ . J .R. .Barker,  
and J. G. Fowell. Monthly Subscriptions are Solicited 
. , .  . , , . • 
I THE CANADIAN RED CROSS l] i 
effortsto.assistintl~enoblework0f.thisgreat-humanitarian. |l . 
' ' ' - .~"  ? , ' ,C '  . .  ' -~; :' ' : - i  ' ~. ' - " ' . ' ,~ .  • " ' .  - " 
. . . . .  . .:~ organization. ' : : .:'- ", ".:/ "[[ 
Honorary~Presiden~s:/.:M~i iRev.) John Field;,MrSi:,:(,Revii ~ |I ,. :. 
: " '~ .:, W,:Hogan . . .,, .... 7, ~ .~ i "  Ill 
i " " " i  ~ i ~:~ ~ "~ ' : .r : ~:''~: Ch  ~ i~a~ i:":Dr: H,~ C.~ Wrinch :-i'"i::~i!~ i!,i: ,:,ii i ui~ III 
~"Vi~e~Pre§i~l~d~si"S/H:I:ios'kinsi Mrs..E. R:'Cox';'WI:~:Car~r/ li . . 
: i ' " Hon0ra(Y~SeeretarY:.Miss J .C. Grant::,.."!-,.: /" / i 
H0,0':ary rer: H.:•H. Littl ,' S,,a er,  !o,/Bank• |i 
" :.., .... Executive Committee: .... . .. ' , i '. ;, [~I 
H.C. Wri,o , Mrs. R. G. Mose ey, ;;has:  eid, i:|I '": 
Mi s Hogan, Rev. Fie d, Rev. Pike,' a HI Phiiiips' ][I 
• Large •or Smali C0ntributions.wiil be Gratef Uliy"Received [[ " 
. . _ - , ~ , . ... , :~ '  ' . / : . ' ./ .[~ ' 
• "' ..- • " ' ,  '~ i':. ... . . ,:., :,.. .', :~- ', . . . '  
'i 0LDIERS MD& EMPLOYMENT .r, 
C0f fMITTEE,  
' . ' S  t. . , : :  - . -. - .. 
~ iE'n'deavors .to supply soldiers: from Hazelton 'district wit~i; 
.:'i ibu~h' comforts and necessitids as 'Cannot he reidiiY' 6btained 
,"..at he front, and ~fll assm~ them to re-cstablishthemselves 
:i:iineivil life when, they return. . The Committee is ac~ing:"ih" 
- ' , co -  operat to~.~, .~th  the . ,  provincial :.RetUrned ,Soldiers ~ 
. . Commmston and the Military Hospitals Commissi . . . . .  
.~  : , , ,~  , , ~ . .~= . . . .  . ..,. . .  , .  O i l . ,  : .= ' - : ,  . 
" "  " ' .  " ; . , '  ). ":" i '  ' ' . :~ ' . 'd .  ~ . '  ~ , , . ,  .: ,;. t ' . '  . . . .  • , /  : 
. Contnbu~tons to the S01dmrs ', .A~d Tobacco Fund ar,~ :Wejeome ~ 
• ' : i " " i.:';Ghairmani. :A."R, Macd0nald:..:~.,: ?/:;~.."(i " ; ' . :  
:,, Hori0rarySei.e.r&arx-Ti'easureriRiE.Allen,::i}ilstriel;i~o~reste:r:i: ] 
~; . . . .  fl~, H, ~ttt!o, Jr.K, Frost, F, B. Chettleburgh' . ; : 
'.,. / ~H. B::,Campbell,.i.H: F. :~!assey;~: i,., ,~.,::.,:.;:,i ,: . .~:,  :. , ~, ! ., , 
"' " , ' - : ' i -  ,~  , , ,~" . te ,  . . ' , . r " '  
F  .IGHT, ' ' :+ SOME ' 
~•• . • 5 , I " :  i '~ ' , - :  ~I' '~ :L  ~V:  
. . ,  . . . . .  - r• = 
• ..:.; ..,.,i] .,.'~) ,'.}. :.::. ),;.. " . :: " ..... " ' Ti~E?0MJNECA MiNER;iSATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1917 
• "~ ~' -  . ' , . . . .~ ;~.~, ' . "~: - ,L? ; , . ,  . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . .  ~- . ' .  . ,~  , .  '- . . . . . . . . .  
I I I I I I 
Seventy.five thousand Canadi- 
an war certificates have been 
.sold.  : . , . . . .  • .,- 
' The German food dieiator ad- 
mi ls the  c rops  :have been .. Over- 
estimated. . . ' . . --.. 
Greece demav ds the withdraw- 
al of Italian troops frovn Epirus 
to Av]ona. 
Coast merchants have petition- 
~: ed the governmenttoab01ish~the 
weekly half-holiday. 
~,:': ~iee-Admira],Sir Charles~ Coke 
::.-. :hasbeen appointed to'direct Can- 
.... :`• adian :na~ai .:imrvlees. " :i" 
- )F i f ty - two  thousand 'bales of 
eott~h were'destroyed :Uy a:,flre 
a ;Vladiyostok last Week 
= There: Js ~ rumor thai'Premier 
Hearst of, Ontariowil!call a gen~ 
era[ elect,!on at'an •early date. 
; The provincial government will 
i investigate charges in connection 
with the Fort •George lection. 
Threa ~l~ohsand Women ' Will 
' asMst': in gathering the B. C.. fruit 
crop, to do away • w'ith Orientat 
...... labor. ,' " i , 
' : .  Food exports from the State~ 
: fin FebruaW ~erereduced about 
:- one-third by-the.st~bmarine eam~ 
" A.Haiifaxrep0rt.saYs a Ger- 
man, submarine, was  sent to the 
bottom by a Sho~,fr~m a. t~amp 
steamer. , . . . .  
Three hundred homes were 
destroyed and many,: lives lo~t in 
a t0rnad6Which s~e~t New "AI~ 
,bany, ,Indiana.: . . . . . . .  
• " ,  t 
' ' " "  Severa! Bulgarian regflnents 
r,/: ~i: f are:reported to have deserted, as 
a/iresult of friction With thdie 
'i ':":i Gerkhsa allies.. ' 
'~"/ 1~tde~ions on the imnortation 
ne World'S Doits in: Brief 
i 
Asquith favors Woman suffrlige. 
The U.S." Will build .500 air' 
plapes,.: .  . . -." : . .: .." 
China is sending a special an- 
roy to Jai~an, , " 
• There ~ird 21500,0o0nafive G t: 
mans in the U.S. : • " . Y 
The U.S. navy may use Alberta 
coal on the Pacific. 
Illinois hgislature de  f e a t e d 
state-wide prohibition. 
German officialsreturning from 
China have been granted safe- 
~onduet through the U.S. 
Bread. in England costs a shil- 
ling for a four,pound:lf iaf.  ~ " 
British: trade unionists-now 
favor universal free t~ade. '
Anindustria~ survey of Canada 
Will be undertaken ext fai l  
Ottawa pred!eLs an' influx of 
American farmers t6Canada. 
German influence was behind 
the Argentine wheat embargo. 
Countihg of'sbidiers' "x,0tes on 
prohibition was resumed on Mon- 
day. 
I~  " .THE 
:i: Up-to-Date Drug Store 
kr 
, :: h~tv,.e,!b,~efi::!~emov~d by the .Bdt: 
iThe  steamer Appam and her 
cargo ha~;ebeen finally awarded 
to the .  British owners by the U. 
S. supreme.e0ur~..', . .  
'. " H- ' ~ ) n  :" P: E," B1 ondin, postmaster 
general hopes to raise a battalion 
of, Freiich-C~inddians for overseas 
shrviee in.60 'daYs. f '  
New York financial authorities 
say the U.S..is able to  loan the 
Allies ;any amount' necessarYto 
eonduct~the war to a finish. : ,: : 
Vancouver prohibitionists claim 
that at Epsom camp, where•o#e]~ 
1000 Soldiers' votes were polled, 
there were only 200 B.C. men. 
, The Brewster  ,,go~;ernmentl i  
is reported, wili abolish the agri- 
culturalcrediLs board, which ad- 
ministers the f~rmers' loan funds. 
Owing to the swarm of German 
spies in Petrograd, where enemy 
influence is still stronpr. M~scow 
is likely to be made the Russian 
capital. 
-. . . . . 
Ne~ freight tariffs issued by 
Canadian-railways provide for a 
general increase in class and 
l eommodity freizht amounting to 
Itwenty per cent. "' S tewart  
[ Brigadier-General Jack " 
; "S ,pp | ies  . [ 
'.toi/l~_Req~i.sRes. [ 
m "'/ /?  ~ , 
A~IT FOR TIllS:LEADInG MANUFAL"ruR. 
ERS OF ALMOST'ALL COMMODITIES ~IN 
GENERAL USE 
J. F. Maguire 
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
QUALITY, PRICF.~,AND TERMS ARE RIGHT, 
ENOUIRIES INVITED. SAMPLES AND QUO. 
TATIONS CAN.BE SUBMITTED PROMPTLY 
~AI . .$O IftSVRANCE OF ALL KIND~-- 
Green Bro~:, Burden & Co. 
" Civ|i Eng ineers  
Dominion, British Columbia, 
and Alberta Land Surveyors 
Offices at,Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and 'New Hazelton. 
F. P. ,BURDEN.. New Hazelton 
sTUART J. MARTIN 
PrOvincial Assayer I 
• t 
Hazelton, - - B,C. 
. . .  




T~. VERY ONE CAN do 
someth ing  for  h~s 
country 
Some can bear arms 
Some can produce food 
Some can make munit ions 
Some can give money  
~. is the privilege of all to help. 
" rOU C.AN SERVE by 
~ F~g ht ing .  W ork lng"  
Saving- -Giv ing days.m.k...i..• HO ,PR, C .UP R.[ !l r~ilway brigade in France. One TI~,. LEARN6 ~ IN NORT~ B. C : 
Job, whiCh was wanted in a hurr~ This is NATIONAL"SERVICE 
ai~d which the engineersestima~. . .,.. mniov~,N PLAN ,.. - , 
e~.  would require six weeks, was I .0~e Doll,~/per. d~y and upwards Are YOU doing goor/)art ?
[completed by the .Canueks in four fr0mall trains and boats 125c. auto service to and .... '~ 
IP.INe~-RU~a~ . . . . .  ~.e. LL EYES t - rn n , , : '  
: ' h " . . . .  Huds0ns Bay Company ~'~t  eCanadmnFarmer;  93~mM~D~m~rnm~l~m~r~I~"~I~o~mmmw~m~MnmI~m~n~m~m~"t ° A . . . . .  ~ . . .W ~v i ' -~ , for he can render the:: 
~. Empi re  SPgcIAL S]~gvmg" 
= : . : H~z~ofi, ~ .c . .  , , - _  in.tlfis sternest year of the 
i/'Gtoccdes, Drygoods, Boots and Shoesi H~dwarc, Wholesale Uq.uors -
_= 
' FOR BREAKFAST - 
Camxtloa Wheatl~kes pk~, .SO ' . Cream of '#'heat. l~g. 25 " 
• Quaker/0ats, Pfiffd ~Ce, l'uffed Wheal, .20 
Porridge Oats, .20.' ' ' Porridge Wheat,.20 - Pancake Flou~; .40 
• , . .  . 
. BUTTER: Woodlands. 15., 55; "M~d0~ Brook, IK:, .50 i 
co~.zs. "-B~'-i~ial, ~ .  ~ San~'i, ',~.,!'J~;,oo, ~...~s 
EGGS: Local 'N~W IAId,.perdozm, .SS; Fresh, tn,Cadbns, per dozen,.~O 
MARMALADF~: Crbsse & Black~Vdl's. ~,': t~,'):.90 '~md .2"S: 
J 6rape fruit, per tin, .50 ~.  'Fig, per fin..40 
APPLES, ORANGES . , GRAPEFRUIT 
....... ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  •i ,i, ,~ lilllllllllinlillllliilllrallillllittiiro311iliiliilliirO3JllllllfllIl[Oillll IIH'!IP"ilIIIIIIIIIIIHIill Illi 
I |1  . . . .  " ' ' 
RAILWAY and $1T .A~.  LINES, • 
Steamers)s~dl ing  between Ska~ay,  Juneau,  
Wrangeli~: Ketehikan,  Anyox ,  P r inee 'Ruper t ,  : 
Ocean Fa l l s ,yane0uver ;  Vletdrla,,. Seatt le .  
Leave.Prince Rupert for Ocean Falls, Vancouver,V/et0ria. Seattle, 
. Friday at 9:0OA.u;. For AnyoX Wednedday at 12 midnight. For I 
Ketehlkan; Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway;:Wednesday/~January 10,24, 'J 
' February 7, 21/March 7, 21,':at:l:P,M.. Fortnightly, sailings to Port 
Simpson, Stewart, and Qursh'Charlotte' island pointg. '.. - 
ArdvePrince Rupert from the South everyWednesday all0:30 a. ~; 
: Eastbomtd trains leave Hazelton: Passenger, Wednesday nd S atttrday, ] 
7:10 p.M. Mixed 1:56 P.M. Tuesday. . Wayfreight12.80 P.M~ Saturday. 
;Westbbtmd trains .leave ~azd~hi Passenger Tuesday aM ThurSday, t 9:46 A.~. Mixed 67A.M~ Sunday.~:. :Wayfreight 11:85 A.M. Sunday. , " ' For, furthe~ information applyto:any (~mnd Trunk Pacific A~e'fit~or't0 
~Y and., 
Drayage and F eigh 
ES Wo arel~repared to;~uPply and i public Conve~anCeu dl 
Mnd fat Soufl...1 Hazelton~ v, .oi:New.Ha 
t~H;:$6,50 A::CORD 
I wa.r( 
But.--our farms are  bad ly .under -  
~ manned--25,000 men are needed on i 
).. the land .  ' : " ' ' 
• • Withilisufltcient h~lpl;:the<M'~noi,~:; I 
the :Land  fights an  uphi l l  f ight to)i; 
meet the pressing need for  Food, 
CITY :  and TOWN 
can help. ::, 
" iMUnlclpal Councils, Churches and  
Schools, and  o ther  "organizations,.": 
botil of menand Women, can render: ~ 
.... • National:: :s,ervlee by' "directing "all:. 
, aval.lable'labour tO the:Land:. - ..... 
Farmers .themseives: .'can :exChange).:; 
labour,: School boys Can assist. 
i werey6ura lsedon a farm? Canyou ~i 
- ddve~rtehrn? Can you.handle ~ork  
:~" . o r  hoe?, : i f  you  can ' t  fight, you can  
,,,. : ~ .... Wod~ce,, spend theSummer  work- :  
: .. ln~,on.~the~ Farm~. ~ . - 
Let every man,, Woman and child in . 
"the, Domlnloi~ who. /has:  a-ci~ess tO . 
Land,  no matter how small the pl0t;:/  
make i t  p~oduceF0od in  1917.,: : 
For.Information on ~my eubJOetA'olatlnll t6.' ~ ~ '" 
• }~,' the Farm and' G'arden,wdte.,--. - ' ~" 
. . INFORMATION BUREAU "'-  . .~. 
DEPARTMENT,.< OF ;AGRICULTURE 
DEPARTMENT!OFAGRICULTURE ! 
: " ""  OTTAWA,. ',eXNAOA;. :::i ::.. i):!] 
i' '.;.HOH.," bl~nrlN EIU"RELLi': M!NIOT~tRf.. ,:,f ,.., ...~. : ". ; :" ' i 
;;i~: ? ;~, :i'!: ~!i:)? 't;:: ~(:!:: ~i~!: : ¸ ;'/;,•i ~:: / ;.: ;:!i: ¸::' !: :;• "~::!:'!:::: :~.-~i~7~ 
;=~;  " ~ ,  " ' ;  " : ' :~7  ~' /~ / ! "  k )~/ :  ~ :e"<3Y :.~ : : ) ! : . ;~ i " i , i '  x :  : : i  
: , , .  , ,~ :  ,; , , , ,~  :, ,y~ . .~ .• .  . . . . . .  . .~ ,  , -  . . ,, , : : , • , .  ~, %. -  , , ,  
~ T •' i ,~ '~  ¸  :¸ ~r ' i ! ,  ' ? :  "7 :  ¸ 
~,~,~. . (  '~! i i~  ~! i{ ; . t ! :  "; ,  
~tm' 
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THE •MINER WAR BULLETINS 
MONDAY, MARCH 26) extends near M°y and V e n d r e n i l ' .  
Paris: Heavy fighting has been 
in vrogress in various sectors on 
the western front, with large 
losses to the enemy. The battle 
still rages with utmost fury:" and 
the Germans are hard pressed. 
Another important advance was 
made by the French in their 
movement against the strongly 
fortified town ot St. Quentin. 
Positions embracing>Castres and 
Essigny le Grand, extending over 
a front of two and a half miles,, 
have been taken. "Our troops 
have also made an'impression on 
the bulge in their line formed b:~ 
the lower Coucy forest. A force 
crossed the Aillette and attacked 
the salient at its apex, We have 
succeeded in establishinga footing 
on the Soissons-St. Quentin road. 
Berlin admits our gains. 
London: North of Bap~ume- 
Cambrm road the enemy made a 
bombing attack on one of our 
posts in the neighborhood of 
Beaumetz-le-Cambrai, but were 
driven off. We improved]+ our 
positions westof Croisilles. North 
and east of Lees we entered 
enemy trenches and captured 
prisoners and machine guns. 
Two important railway junc- 
tions behind the enemy lines 
were bombarded by our airplanes.' 
Eight hostile machines were  
driven down out of~contro]. 
London: According to a Reu: 
ter despatch'from Petrograd, the 
Russian minister of war has 
informed Grand Duke Nicholas 
that, owing to his connection with 
the dynasty, the government 
considers his retention as com- 
mander-in-chief of the Russian 
armies as Undesirable. 
Gee. Kroniloff, the new Russian 
commander oftroops in Petrograd 
district, conferred Yesterday in 
council with ~xorkmen's and sol- 
diers' delegates concerning the 
German concentration on the 
northern front. 
A great meeting of soldiers on 
the Riga front, which was attend- 
ed by General Radko, Dimitlieff, 
and delegates from the duma, re- 
solved unanimously tostrain every 
effort for the defence of Russia. 
The new government will Pay 
all obligations of the late govern- 
ment. 
Washington: The staff of the 
American commission i  Belgium 
will bewithdrawn and Holland will 
undertake, the work of adminis- 
tering the Allies' relief funds. 
Rome: Artillery is 5usy on 
the Trentino front. There is 
enemy activity near Gorizia. 
Berlin:_ Germany is seizing 
grain and vegetables in the hands 
of consumers. Farms will be 
visited and foodstuffs Confiscated. 
between St. Quentin and La Fere, 
with a flood of men. At this 
point the Allies have advanced 
furthest against the Germans. 
North of St. Quentin Haig's forces 
are forging another wedge, so 
that the city is menaced from 
.three sides. St. Quentin is be- 
lieved to be one of the strongest 
points,,on the I-ljndenburg line. 
The British advance is slow, but 
methodical, fighting of the most 
desperate character marking, ev- 
and the othe~ sank in a collision. 
One sailor was drowned. . + 
Mackensen has arrived in Con- 
stantinople to reorganize the dis- 
rupted Turkish army. " . . . .  
Paris: The hospitalship Astur- 
ias was torpedoed by a German 
Submarine. Thirty-onelives w~rd 
lost and twelve are still missing. 
French forces have occupied the 
village of Cot~cy and the entire 
nor, the'rn portion of Coucy forest. 
The Hague: Four thousand 
German soldiers crossed th~ line 
into }Ioiland, seeking food..: They 
ery inch of progress, ha~e been interned at Zwolle. ~ 
Throughout the British Empit'e 
there is a controlled but deep-~ Petrograd: It has .been'dis- 
founded feeling of optimism, covered that Protopopoff had a 
[secret wireless station at the 
Paris: Despite driving rain and I Czar's palace, and had established 
every obstacle of broken ground, communication with Berlin. 
the French forces are advancing A new Russia is budding forth 
against he Germans, and have 
reached Folembmy, south of the 
forest of..Coucy. The enemy 
unsuccessfully attacked French 
positions between the Oise and the 
Somme. Enemy losses were heavy. 
Shells from French guns ex- 
ploded munition depots behind 
the German lines. 
Amsterdam: Hollweg is still 
seeking peace. He is expected to 
make further over'tures to Russia. 
Petrograd: Russiais convinced 
that Hinc~enburg's retreat on the 
and there is a.marked improve- 
ment in the general situation. 
A German gas attack on the 
west bank of' the Chara river 
compelled the Russians to fall 
back in an easterly direction. 
Washington: Congress may b~ 
asked for a bond issue of a billion 
dollars to 5e used for the purchase 
of French bonds, thus aiding the 
Allies to prosecute the war. 
Many Germans are fleeing to 
Mexico., Th'e official belief is 
that they leave to avoid intern- 
London: Despatchesfrom Hol- ' " 
land report wo German moves of 
'exceeding interesL First. Ger- 
many is preparing to shorten.her 
lines by withdrawals in Alsace, 
particularly Mulhausen; secoild, 
Berlin has:made tentative offers 
for a separate peace with Russia, 
with terms including autonomy I 
for Poland, internationalization of I 
Constantinople, and Russian dom- 
ination in Armenia;' Russia, "in 
return to evacuate the Austrian 
territory she now.holds. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 30 .) 
London: The defeat of a Turk- 
ish force-of 20;000, in a battle 
south of Gaza, is'officially report- 
ed from the headquarters of the 
Egyptian expeditionai'y, force. 
Heavy casualties were inflicted on ] 
the enemy and 900 prisoners were 
taken, including'the general and 
divisional staff of the 53t'd Turk. 
ish division. The staff included 
four Austt:ian'~fficers, wi~h thirty- 
four other Austrians and Ger- 
mans. The booty taken included 
two 4-in. howitzers. 
Gaza is about 48 miles south- 
west of Jerusalem. 
London: The/re is no news to- 
day from the British forceson 
the western front. " 
elimination of Kaiserism, :and dt  
is:. believed a revolution is near. 
London: TI~e British transport/ 
Tyndareus truck a mine off the ( , 
African Coast. : The crew anda -: 
battalion" Which was ab0ard were 
Saved," y : .  : .... : .' +.. " 
. The British bark Neatli was".  
torpedoed, and sank +in seven 
minutes. -The captain was taken 
prisoner. It is reported the-sub-) 
msrine was later captured and 
the'skipper released. 
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west front is the first move in a meet, and not to join a German The week y official returns of . . $ "' 
drive on Petrograd. The nation army losses fromsubma~inesand mines N~][~I  ~.  ,~g-lt#:-qk~ ! 
" continue toindicate+hat the un, ~jz.,x., ~ Jt~X.~,g~ 
wiltwashington:prosecute theTheWaru.s,VigorouslY.has re- ff . . . . . .  .,... . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ derwater menace is serious, but i H~elton; B. C. ~, " I 
%'  ' I} ~.~ , ' ,+ -¢wvu conuuence  oz  neu- i  ' . "~ , .. . = fused to entertain further nego~i- II I~OK+~A~, fflAlfCl'~ ],Y I I+t.  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~.---,u----uu-==nu=--=ut=-= UU=--u~-+ 
ations respecting the old Prusm,n ~ - ~ trals is shown'byt ;he la rgernum. l~ lW~~ 
treaty, by reason of the clear v.io- London: " With sledgehammer bet of ships using British ports:l:~ts "and Cr~tsB,iild~,z, S7+ Sevm0i~r Street 
lation of its terms by Germany. blows Nivelle is driving a Wedge Persistent rumo/'s .from Swit- "-'---~VANCOUV, E~R+ B .C .~ 
The national guard organization . . . .  " " . . . .  " " ' ' "' ' " * " into the German hnes north of zerland s(ate that the Germans lThe .E~tate of J; ,OSu]hvan.  
has been called into the federal La Fete and at the same time, by are evacuating ~duelhausen and v::~ry[v~c~,,~A/~jei~, ait~.~t,,,_ .. 
' . ~ + . . . .  . +-~s~ot lSne~ lov ' l  Dy  "~ne la te  J ,  'O  ~Ul -  
servicein 18states. lhemaxi- hot puPs+it, is forging another other places in Asace... " . . livan,.F..C.S.+-26 years with • 
' ' " , . . . .  ' V iv ian  & .Sons ,  Swansea .  : • ' mum paper strength of the navy such wedge and thrus~mgatLaon. Amsterdam: ,Autocracy in Ger- . 
hos been increased to 87.000men. The most bitter figi~tingof the ad; many n6w:faces a serious crisis. IIAZEmNHOSPITA] +++++ + 
It is believed congress will vance and retreat so far is center- Sweeping reforms at°insisted up- mr ~v ~e~ed +,o=o,e monm u~w~ arm be+ 
pass a flat declaration of war ed around the point of the second on by tl~e growing radical element m~nth I.,,d~ce. Thin ratetncludes office +con- + 
-- - -  " - -  . ; - • . .  - - " .  ' • . qu l ta t lons  ar ia  medic ines ,  as  we l l  an a l l  cos ts  wh i le  against Germany. " weoge, near St. Gooam forest.' welch deslgnates Russia as a shin- Inthahospltal TIeket~ obtalnable.ln Hazeton 
Butmh military.experts express g xample. Soclahst%demand fromMr.=JP.J.Tl).orp;inTelkwafr0mnr. Wallace; The St. Louis, ~'he first' Amer~- . . . . .  • ' in e L • . , atthe~:ostOfil~ortheuragStore;mAIdermere 
" " ' ' constitutional govern sent and the o, o+ mallfrom the M~dle.al Suve~ntendent atthe can vessel equipped to fight sub:" admiration for the marvelous I , ~o,.~, 
marines, has arrived at her des- speed with which Nivelle moved. ' -- " " 
tination unmolested, followina, up every advantage of ~ " ' ~ "  - - - -- - ,- - • 
Philadelphia: The crews of the German retreat and f ° rc ing ' - - - - - - - - - -T IME]  ~. ]S  TO TH[HK ABOUT 0UK".[" . . .  the interned German warships the enemy,in advanceof carefully y ~  
wer.e removed and sent under prepared plans, to giveway before 
guard to internment camps in the tremendous pressure of the V~ge[~b]e  Garde~ ~d F lower  Beds  - . , j  Georgia. French troops. In the meantime, ~ : : 
fighting on"the British front is 
( ~ stillb~ftheopen variety, as op, .... • . . . .  _ . . . .  
WmNES., MARCUZS posed: to, ~he massed conflic t in : we have  just received a -: 
I the  Frefich sectors: Weather / 
Londoni The British have conditions continue the main ob- - .... . i  LargeA- n -: | 
captured Equancourt, ten miles staele to swift progress. ~ - -S---let--vrl, . . ,=Fresh  
!0we. l: 
' eget,  . t,]llJl. ]2L]lOm0n:Setts . | :  . : |  
: . . . .  , ' ' ,  " : • . . . . .  } ' i '  : - J 
. . . . .  + .  . . . .  , + + r L .  I: r|  
p+ Begin now to  plan::tor :: 
+ L Lhe Planting: + Season  : '+ i:::: 
southeast of Bapaume.and Long- B,'~tish cavalry and armored F ]ow.er  and  
avesnes, three miles northwest cars ha~e 'taken the town of + ~ 
of Roisel. BoYelles. . . L . . . .  , . . . . .  -Vege The Allied pursuit continued Paris: French forces have . . . . .  table 
hotly yesterday, and was marke d captu~:e d important positionsin 
by violent fighting, b0th bpen the region o f  Lei'lly and Neu- 
and of a massed character, at vii!e,.and have made further 
half-a-dozen points along'the fit'- tess north of the Aiilette. 
ty-mile frbnt which is now rapid- heavy artillery duel is inprogress 
ly nearing the-Hin'denburg ]inei in the region east ~ 'of  the forest 
The French are within'less than of:Coucy, 
++ + ,  d++d+11 i'j + + , • ' a mlleof the Hmdenburg I~ ~e and Throu hout tl f f  TUESDAg, MARCH 27 ~ are progress!nzsteadity+ ddspite heavy rams,On both: +sides raged ": • ' | 
inundations dnd the increasing in the region of Butte de Mesnil .~ ~ . . . )  ~, : +:i . .+  +. .... • I 
resistance offered by the" enemy.] and Yldiso~is demChampagne , Be- ~ ! " l l i~ f l l l t~g~f#~ ~ [~, "~, ' t~ . | +1~111~'#~ I 
The nearest approach 0f tim Brit; tween"the Oise"and tb'e'+gnmm~* ~I"  +~+-I~, llll+l~ll~!~+IM~i!llg :' ~ ~" ' ~t .~E~j  ~~'gO~g&L~;~M~ ' London: Many ~omen, cllil- 
dren and old.men died of hardship ish to the new line isaroiind Lag: I the ~ight was quiet.,' : , : ,  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , . . . . . . .  . I 
and starvation resulting from the .nicourt, eleven miles Westof Cam~ ' German Mrplanes aredrop~i,~ 
brutality of the Germans towards brai. There was.bitter fighting in French.territor'y candy contain- l 
the Frefich civil:: populati0n pre. in this. neighborhood. 'ydsterdayi +` ing germs:of fatal+epidemic:.dis-l. • + : . -.'+.. , ' . ~'. :' - + . ;.+ . . . . . .  ' :~= 
vious to and during the rdtreat. German,massed forces,desperate, easesi .as + weli: as :handbag~., and['~...:.~, x ~tT A'.~%T J~ *~ ~Z. ; '  ~ ~ 4. , , , ,  q.'. ..... ":A:~ 
Theruthlessspoliationoforchards ly ,st.riwng toTe~ake the:village, pocketbooks ,..fille~i,.,~with#. e~pld.l[l: : +: . . )~.~hM21~IN, .  l-.~kLlrl~,. : i~L=~J . ,WA~'  " :  II ~+ .
andcrops, carriedout by order, which.was flrmly.heid by-the elves." " ,`+. + '+'+ <-111 :.~' : ,  / , . -  , L ~ " " :~' ' ' ' [ " ' J - -  ' -- '''+: II ' 
disgusted even the German sol, n~+#~t. . . . . . .  : ,  :+. /+ :+ + / +~ "~;~::i ~+` -.`  III< Lowe*tra_t~rrhC+e~up~qtfioall;l~stSmPo~nl~ziadeamer 
= +' r~ . . . .  : ' ; ' " '  ': " ;+ .':++ "']~ Pet rograd  :. H indsnburg ,s  p lan  I I I "  L,, i; "':'" to, yan,:.ouwx ~nd/Cana.& 'an .  + .Pachqc  Ra i lway .  : .  r ~ " " :: l i ' 
diery. The  sprouting fields were L0ndon:  Riots,m Berlin.are re+ of attack °n'Rdssia:was*fi'ustrated III: +: .++ : :  ;: Mea lLand  i ber th  ~r~Uded.on,steamer • +..:. :i ~II:* 
harrowed I to  rui+n ,the+ crops, ported and.lrumo!,so+,arevoMti0/~i bYi:nattlr~+at!ia+iclitldal,i..moh/ent.. + : . / ~ £ - ~ . -  .';::,~._L£+~.I. : i ~+._ ~. :: "L/ . :.. +:, ,ll:f 
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